
Построение вопросов 

Типы :   

1. Q –tag  4. Q to the subject 

2. yes/no Q  5. Alternative Q 

3. Wh – Q 

1.Present Simple: ………., don’t you?   

                                     ….., doesn’t she? 

 ….. ,can’t she? 

Present Continuous:    …….., aren’t they (you, we)? 

             ………, isn’t he (she, it)? 

Present Perfect:            ………, have they? 

              ……….., has he? 

Past Simple: ………., didn’t you?  (she, he, it, we, they) 

    ….. ,couldn’t she? (she, he, it, we, they) 

Past Continuous:    …….., weren’t they (you, we)? 

         ………, wasn’t he (she, it)? 

Present Perfect:     ………, had they? (she, he, it, we, you) 

2. Do they …………?  Did they (she, he, it, we, they) V1.. ? 

Does she …………..? 

Are they …………….?  Were they …? 

Is he …………….?   Was he ….? 

Have they V3 ………?  Had they(she, he, it, we, they) V3..? 

Has he V3 …………? 

3. What    do      

   Why     does 

   Where   did       SUBJECT         ….? 

   How      was  

  When      were 

                  have  

4. Who    прямой порядок слов, для    Present Simple – единственное число ( is, has, likes, watches) 

    What   

 



Examples: 

  1.Mary has a cat, doesn’t she?    Present Simple 

  Does Mary have a cat? 

What does Mary have? 

Who has a cat? 

         Does Mary have a cat or a dog? 

       2. Peter had no experience, did he?  Past Simple 

Did Peter have experience? 

What experience did Peter have? 

Who had no experience? 

Did Peter have experience or not? 

     3. Her life has been fraught with joy, hasn’t it?   Pr. Perfect passive  

  Has her life been fraught with joy? 

When has her life been fraught with joy? 

What  has been fraught with joy? 

Has her life been fraught with joy or with problems? 

4. People were dancing in the street, weren’t they? 

Were People dancing in the street? 

Why were People dancing in the street? 

Who was dancing in the street? 

Were People dancing in the street or in the house? 

 

 

 

 


